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Mexican Troops Have Two Battles
. With Indians.

jLos Angeles,5 Cal.,;!September 24.
Official reports bf: two battles be-- .

tween Mexiaans and , Yaquis : have
Just , been received , here; K General"
Luis;Torres had declared the', cam-
paign suspended until, October, "but
the.Yaquis

r
were cot consulted on

chat '.'point. . Lorenzo, Torres als5)

appears to have made - different ' ar ;
rangements. ,

-
" '

, " v

On September 14" Lorenzo Torres :

crossed the: river to Vicam, ; a - town '

supposed to have been . captured ; by
Luis Torres in August,, and found,

4

the Indians , They attacked his rear ;
,

guard and a running fight : ensued ,

The report says Jihe Indians were 7
dispersed aud. nine kilW. ' The
Mexicans loss were five killed and .

nine vpounded, among the-.latte-
r r.

Lieutenant Colonel Nararro,' of1 the
Eleventh battalion, oneof the ; best : ;

officers oh. the.Mexican side. .
i - l - '

- - The report of abattle on the 18th!
comes from another, source, also ofh- -'

cial, and its statements of the bum-h- er

killed may be accredited. ,
-- .As'- '

cording to this report the forces un- - r

der Colonel Hernandez, number., not
stated, encaunfered 1,000 Indians. ;

near Lake Zauueca, a small .-
- lagoon; ;:

between Torin .and Potam. . The '
indians retired from the open field
and sought covet in the t.hick woods,,.
where the combat raged . for ;xnor.;
than two hours, beginning jat - f

p'clock in. the morning,. . The xe- -J

port says the Indians were defeated ,

and dispersed, leaving oh the field 87 r .

deid. ' .
"' '"t

The Mexioan losses are stated' as
fourteen soldiers killed and; ' thirty - 3

six wounded. Julian Espinosa,
captain to the Yaquis and Tetebiates
a lieutenant in the tenyears war, wfs
killed. ' : V ;
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ENGLAND'S BEPLY TO BOPO-- !

SALS OF, THE TRANSVAAL.

Great Britain: Will "Not Oounten-anc- e

the .Contention That the
Tranavaai. is An Independent
State-r-Englan- d Peels ' Compelled
to P0rnrqlae Hei Own Proposals

fof --theMatters at
Issue.

; - Lokdok, Sept. - 25. The text of
two dispatches sent to British High
Commissioner Milner in South Af --

rica early after adjournment of the
cabinet Friday have - been pub-

lished. ,

The first expresses regret at the
refusal of the Transvaal to accept
the moderate and i conciliatory offer,

of England, and says that England
has not asserted any rights of inter
ference in the internal affairs of the
Transvall other than those derived
from the conventions between the.

conventions between the two coun
tries, but has been compelled by the
action of the Trarisvaal, in asserting
right to be a sovereign international
State, to absolutely repudiate this
claim. The note goes oh to say that
the object England had in view in
the recent negotiations was to secure
the nghts which the Transvaal had
promised to accord Uitlanders, and
which Etgland secured for them
when she granted the privilege of
self government to the Transvaal. I
declares that the refusal of the
Transvaal to accept England's offer
makes it useless to' further pursue
the disctt6sion;and England - is com-

pelled to consider .the situation
afresh and formulate' her own pro-

posals for the settlement of the is-

sues, which will be communicated
later. .

The second not repudiates the
charge of bad faith, insinuated in
the letter from the secretary of the
state of the Transvall again&t Milner.
It refers to proposals made by the
secretary of the state of Trannsval in
regard to a joint inquiry and the
alternative proposals of England, and
says that the.British government is
unable to see any;grounds for mis
apprehension as to its answer in re-

gard to non-- interference, and suzer-aini- ty

With regardto the :use of the
English language in the; Transvaal
Yolksraad, the. note says that it seems
to the English government as reason
able a proposi tion as , to allow-- D u tch
members to nse their own language.
Itiexpresses ; astonishment that; the
Transvaal hould! characterize the
tiHJthevgH
Uitlander members as unnecessary.

Bobbed tho GraveJ v"v V V 1
startling incident ofwhich? Mr,

JohnOliv.ertof Philadelphia; Vas the
subject,, is narrated, by him as, fol-

lows r IVwa's ina!;: most dreadful
CPUditiok' Mj skm; was almost
yellow'-eyeh- ; '8anken4-gradaali- y

growing weakerday by'day. ? JDhree
physicians had gyen me ,np. v jFor-tunate- ly;;

aJrfeiiol:dyised , trying
Electric Bitters.and; tqtmy great

joy and surprise, the first bottle made
a decided improvement: I ' conunneq
their ,use fqrithr
noira;weil man". 1 knb.W; they sayedj
mv lifel and robbed the crave of a-n-

one should fail
to trjr them, Only;50 cents per bot
iWttd'Z'D Uorri'Drag Store:
' Oahhe f irget the dewy evp, V

In purple twilight soft and still
CThe bid man made him take his

V leave.
And kicked him half way down

- thehilL
Scandal is tho ucrct fcra of re

Vice President's Health Bequires !

Betirement.
New York, September 26. The

Press says:
"It is possible that Vice-Presid-

ent

Hobart mayTae unable to be I presi
dent of the next session of the United

States-Senate- . 1
.

" ' "

3.
' '

. More than that is now recognized
as a serious probability that he will
not be in a physical condition to ac-

cept the nomination as the running
mate, of President McKinley in the
next campaign. ;

"The disease from which Hobart
suffers is a kidney trouble, not acute
but of a form requiring absolute rest
for along time.- - The fact has been
known to his friends, but this is the
first announcement that his illness
is so serious as to threaten an actual
withdrawal from the duties of his
public position. The illness began
with an attack of the grip in Georgia
last spring. He returned thence' to
Washington, where he suffered a
relapse, being confined to his house
for several weeks. Then he went to
Long Branch and recovered suffi-

ciently to join his ; friends and the
Presideno during a, part of his out
ing at Lake Champlain.

"Since his return last Tuesday to
his home in Patterson, Carroll Hall,
the vice president has not visited his
office in the'Savings Bank building.
It is said that he can make no effort
without exhaustion. His private
secretary jays 2r.-- ;

t

" 'The trouble with Mr. Hobart is
that as soon as he feels strong enough
to work he pitches in so hard that he
makes himself ill agair.

"It is now nearly six months since
the vice president, despite the long
period of rests has been able to devote
time continuouslv to business."

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
street. Philadelphia, Pa. when she
found that Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that
for many years had made life a
burden All other remedies and
doctors could give, her no help, but
she says of this Royal Cure it soon
removed the pain in my chest and I
can now sleep soundly, something I
can scarcely remember doing before.
I , feel like sounding its praises
throughout the Univsrse r So will
every one who tries :Dr King's New;
Discovery for, any ' trouhle pf the
throat,- - chest; ordungsiPrice i 50 icts
and $1; trial bottles" free 'rat J Morris
drugstore ; every bottler guaranteed 5

- JJ h Examinations 'M'"
On.Thursday. the 12tht of OctoW

1999willethe:i:egRlar.time;Qrthe,
examination o applicants' ta teach
in 'tte Public Scfabols . of-- Person
County. Thirty w

I white Friday4 for the? colered? i Civil
Government-ha- s been4 added x to. the
Branches, to bet taught iU.thePupuc
Schools.; Roxboro, Sept. ,27, m ;--

c.

4 - V Od: SupSch6dIs;
Died.,

wife of Judson Hargis; driiierai of
Person Coahty'N. G. i She- - leaves a
husband and 'n several children and
grandchildren, --in Tennessee. tand
several relatives in Ir. '0 She was
a daughter of Eevi Ingram : OhantiJ
ler; . "

jV"y :;;-';vA.:,FBIlSy-

Magic Chillerine cares chills, 'fev
ers, malcna, neuralgia and ali dis
eHses arising from' torpid liver,, builds
up the system aids digestion and
gives stren th nd tone to the whole
system ormoney ret andel at llomr
Drug Stcra. . A -- r"

Jnstiflstied.aTronaeTful catalogue of eTerytMne taeat. wear and use. It costs us 62 cents to printana 17cents to mail each copy
IVi fret to all who wilt for it.

This book contains 304 pages (size 14i&ximt, inhas 10,000 illastrations, and quotes 100,000 articles atwholesale price to consumers. Here la the book :
This valuable cata-

logue tells all about
Agricultural Imple-
ments, Baby Coaches,
Bedding, Bicycles,
Boots, Buggies, Can-
dies, Carpets, Cigars,
Clocks, Clothing,
C o r s e t s , Crockery, ?

Curtains, Cutlery,
Farm Wagons, .Fur
aiture, Men's Fur--f
nishings. Glassware;
Groceries. Harness,
Hats, Hosiery, Jew-.-elr- y.

Ladies'Clothing,
Ladies' Furnishings,
Lamps, Mackint-
oshes. Mirrors, Mu-
sical Instruments.Or-gans- ,

Paiats, Pianos,
Pictures'. Portieres, K- -Refrigerators, Sad-
dles.

11

Sewing- -
Machines, Shirts, Shoes, Silverware. Stoves. Tinware
Tobacco. Towels, Trunks, Underwear, Upholstery
Goods, watches, and thousands of other articles.

With this book in your possession,' you can buvcheaper than the average dealer.
Ton can save large sums of money on everything

you need, at any season of the year.
Lithographed Carpet and Eug Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue tcith Samples
attached, are also free. ISxpressage paid'
on clothing, freight paid on carpet.

Which book shall toe send your Address this way;
JULIUS HINES & SON

BALTIMORE, MD. ' " Department 900

City Directory.
H. LUNSFORD,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
.... Roxboro, N. C '

W. H, B. Newell

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
. . . Roxboro, N. C.. . .

Dr. E. J. Tucker,
SURGEON - DENTIST,

Office up stairs in W. J. Johnson &
Co's new building.

4
HOTEL DOWDY,

Roxborcs N. G.
R. H. DOWDY, Proprietor.

The best Hotel on the border of N.
C. or Va. Table supplied with the
best. Your every waut supplied it in
the power"The Old Mtm.M

BOONE & BRYANT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . Durham, N. C

Always attend the Superior Court
of lrson county, aud will go there
,r ich other times as the business of

nts demand

C. T. WILLS ON & CO.
. General Insurance Agents, . .

. . .Roxboro, N. O

Life, Fire, Accident and Surety Bonds,
Safest and most reliable Companies rep-.esente- d.

Give us your business and we
will give you real protection

Ft. J. TEAGUE,"M. D. O. P. SCHAUB, M. D.

TEACUE & SCHAUB,
Practicing Physicians,

Offer their professional ser-
vices in the" practice'' of medicine in
all its branches; to the people of Rox
boro and. surrounding country. Spe, !

cial attention given the, treatment of
diseases of nose , and throat. Office
hoars: T;30 to 8.30 a. tn),? 1 to"2vand
7.30 to 8:30 p. m. Office over-- Louis
Goodfriends store. '

. v,
J. S. MERlilTTvl i - VWM. D.MEEBITT

rJlerritt ca Merritt -
Attorneys 'arid Counselors at Law,

... ;.Roxbbro,N5C..: ' h

Practice in all the State and Federal
attention -- given - toCourts. Special -

cases riaswenrDurham,' Granville;
and O ranere counties I

.....J " ' - -

I ATTORNEYS AT..LAW.

Practice wherever services are re- -
4

quired... ,1,1."!
.

i
, n ft f H

C.S. VVIMSIKAD V, R. WTBKWHfJflf.
t "

i ATTORNEYBLAW
:JX .RbxboroIfl Qi!.j '4i

Special attentioxrgiveir to Federal
practice, both in the State ai?d at
Washington, Attend regularly the
Courts of Person and Caswell.

All business intrusted to our care
will receive prompt attention.

COLE HOLLADAV,
Photographers.

Gallery open Every Friday, and
Saturday of each week, over

R. J Hall's Harness Store. ,

LOOTED, SCUTTLED AND BURN- -

. ED BY INSURGENTS. :
;

General Bates Places Garrisons at
Two Points in Tawl Tawl Group

;: r-Na- tive Want : to Make Terms
Before Giving Their Adhession to
American Authority.

of the gunboat Petrel proceeded
down the Pasig River this morning
Thej found the gunboat Urdaneta
burned and riddled by insursjents.
The wreck was lying opposite .Grant.
The boat had not been heard from
for ten days. A Colt automatic, a
Nordenfeldt and a one pounder? had
been takon off. The crew of one
nicer and nine men were missing.

The Urdaneta had been patroling
the shore on the north side of Manila
bay. Her long continued absence
had caused great anxiety, as it was
thought that her coat had been ex-

hausted. A seaich for her was then
deciaea upon. in atives wno were
interrogated by Lieutenant Franklin
in command of the gunboat Laguna
de Bay, told that officer that the
Urdaneta had bombarded the town
of Orani Sundav and the crew had
been landed to take possession, when
they were seized by a large body of
insurgents who had laid a trap for
them. According to the natiYes, the
prisoners were then removed to
fVaee. and the eunboat was at
once looted and scuttled.

- --Dispatches From General Otis, a

Washington, Sept. 25. The
following dispatches from General
Otis were received at the War De
partment yesterday and today:

Manila, Sept. 24.

Adjutant General, Washington:
General Bates returned from Jolo

tke 2l8t instant, having placed gar
risons at Siassi ana Bungam. Tawi
Tawi group; one company at each
place. Affairs in the archipelago are
satisfactyi Bates said that the chief
insurgents at Zamboanga were still
anxious to have a United ' States
garrison on condition of withdrawal
should Agaainaldo succeed in Luzon.
The proposition was no" entertained.

Zamboanga is having trouble with
more Date s in the vicinity who have
raised, the United . States flag. A-Dat-

from Dagayan, Sulu Islands,
visited Jolo, avtj his adhesion and
desired to raise .the 'American flag on
the is land. The American flag will

be raised there;. '
4

-- - " :

' T ain readv to'give 6 months' notice

in order to establish ..the archipelago
customs regulations under.4he proto
colwitb Spain, Germany and Great

Britain if 1885; ; BatdV will report
nv man.

,
vun.J . .;.

1,1,1 V'"Nl3'ft" '

si3

'Adj UtanGeiferalWashingtoii:
General......

--Hughesi at Iloiio;Nreports
fi J

that Lopez and sixtvfour rmed. men

surrendered acByrne itrfcat,ellano,
frpsriAn, election witf bne,ldlin
that? island1 Petober 2nd. The chief
lnaurgenw auf jraqav wihucu m auuu
whtromise- - bal jTbgiventheml in
case - of ""formal- - submission THey
were told that no arrangement was
possihle until tbey : surrendered
and their force disbanded. f

- : r1- - Otis.
. The Navy Department has received

no official confirmation of the press
report that the U. S. i gunboat Urda,
neta has been captured by the Fili --

'

pino insnrgents. 1 . .

With many men religion never
get above thdtoesu i

t

A newspaper reflects the character - V

of the agejn which it flourishes. Itv v

may be termed a miror ih j which '

mankind see . themselves. - People:
read it because it is an- - essential fea- -

ture of their daily existence, aad .

they become more interested ; in it,.
The local news, editorial and general
news pages are a ' constant ' source of . ,

instruction
'-

-' and entertainment.' At
the same time the reader of ? &i pop-- ;

ular newspaper ; take (ah- - especial
interest in; the advertising ; columns'
as' conducted ih these days of l)ush , :

and n, enterpriser'1' ; ;Ihese business"
anil duncemen tsare 'perused "eagerly v '

no5 oniy oecause iney iarnisn lnior--.
mati6n:t6ihtehdig;bnyers4but?a
for the reason that fthevi: are ihdica
ti'ye'of the grofrth brdomestfo 'trade: :

New Today. , '
til "f:

?WfrD; Amk & ,Cp.,t the Rustling
Virgilina merchants have.; a change,
of advertisement in today's issue, of
Th
...

QorBrEB, They are the Jafeest
1 i !.. it I - i ' "...

mercnani3 in tnai escnon, ana ,,tney
buy and. sell everything. iBead their
ad. ou another, page. .

1;" Sheriff Sims starts pn r his.virouhds
for tax collecting .Oct 9 th, 'and rhas

uuuw vu luttircucuu . iu j inis issue.

Ho Fooled Thos Surrroono.
"All doctors told ' Behick Hamilton

of West Jeffercon.: . Ohio, after saCcr
ing 18 months from Bcctal Fistula-h- e

would die unless a costly opera
tion would be ; performed ; but ho
cared himself with fivo boxes cZ
Bue&en'a Arnica" Halvolao car::!;
BihCcro ca Earth, aad til? t::'j


